
A BIG MASS MEETING

Many Important Things Brought
Up and Discussed Last Wednes-
day.

The mass meeting held in the
Auditorium last Wednesday even-
ing was one of great interest and
importance to students of Penn
State. The One-Year Rule was
carried, a new system for the elec-

tion of student managers .or the
varsity teams was adopted, the
recommendations for minor sport
insignia were accepted and the
much talked of honor system voted
down.

The Athletic Association busi-
ness was carried out first, because
the required quorum for the adop-
tion of the honor system was not
present. The minutes of the pre-
vious mass meeting were read and
a report of the committee on insig-
nia was called for. In the report it
was recommended that the minor
sport’s letters should be given
definite dimensions, and various
suggestions as to the work required
to win them were given. As finally
amended and adopted, the require-
ments are as follows: The ISt shall
be awarded to any lacrosse player
who has played a full half in three-
quarters of the lacrosse games
scheduled, provided there are no
less than eight games; the aSb shall
be awarded to all men who play
three-quarters of all the regularly
scheduled soccer grmes when there
are at least six scheduled; the cSc
shall be awarded to the first five
men who finish in the intercollegi-
ate cross country; and the track S
shall be awarded to those who fin-
ish tenth or better; the fSb shall be
awarded to all members of the
football squad who take two trips
and who have played one quarter
in three-fourths of the regularly
scheduled games, and the letter
shall not be worn until the junior
year; the aSa shall be worn by
track men while competing in inter-
collegiate meets, and shall be
awarded to men who make five
points in a regular meet.

The One-Year rule, which pio-

pides that all men playing on var-
sity teams shall have been enrolled
for one year in one of the four year
courses of the college, was brought
up and carried. The rule will go
into effect at the beginning of the
1915 football season.

By the time this business had
been finished, the number present
was thought sufficient to act on the
question-of the honor system. The
system as devised by the student
board was read and various amend-
ments added to it, and it was decid-
ed that two-thirds of the number of
men then present should be enough
to pass the system. After a great
deal of discussion, the question was
put to a vote by secret ballot, and
was lost by a vote of 767 to 428.

The Liberal Arts Society,

SWEET COMMUNION
is encouraged when a box of our

delicious chocolates, bonbons or other
confectionery is the llaid parly. It is

said Hull “two is company, three is
none.” But the saying does not apply
to our candy. A box of it is always
welcome every whore. Take a box with
you nexl time you call.

GRAHAM ON THE CORNER

QUALITY COUNTS

That’s why you will al-
ways find the expert in
any line using equip-
ment that possesses
Quality.

In sport the same
tinny holds good.
The fellow who
has made a record
and a name for
himself invariably
recognizes the ne
eessity of being
properly equipped.
Spalding Quality

Woi Id Famous.
A. G. Spalding & Bros.

1210 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, Pa

Talk With Gotham

See Sauers
for

uptodate

Bakery Supplies or Ice Cream

Pipes of Quality
We huve tlicm for you in that favor-

ite shape too!—ami at. prices so low
that everyone can enjoy a good smoke.
We’re here to '‘show you”. Your
moneyback if your dissatisfied.

DRUG STORE

Pastime Building

Sun! us 1 roll of (ilin ami 10c;we \wll de-
velop i oil, mitko 2 prints, rot in n to >ou. ns
,i sample of the qnnlnv of work that lias
built up the laruPsi photographic liiusluiig
husme >s in Not Mil isti i u | Juuui. Author*
17cd dealci of tin* 1 ,islni*iu Kodak Co.

Woman’s Bldg.
She will also visit the neighbor-

ing rural communities to investigate
the work jdone there by many of
our students.
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RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
'Toilet Articles

Students’ Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolateß

Nittany Inn Block
College Ave.
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Sole agent for Soo&a

"Hem 'VaaotamVc Camera
and apparatus and methods

t\2. CoUeqe Staexvii
Co\\«q«

*sov\; YvU A£.o\e\.
C. A. Blanchard

Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street

'Va.

Men’s Furnishings it A. G.
Spalding & Bro’s Athletic
Goods Hie Heidcap and
Tailormade Clothing t it

A full assortment of (jbllege
Pennants it it it it

C. W. SMITH
South Allen Street

The NewStraws
Widest Variety of Styles

Exclusive Shapes

We offer an unprecedented selection
of straw hats—excelling in diversity of
styles any previous season’s showings.

Here are the new braids, weaves and

European and Best American makers
have contributed to this line—Firms we
alone represent for this section of the
State and you’ll see many new innova-
tions that are striking and good and not
to be seen elsewhere.

Here are sennets in fine and coarse
braids, “sawtooth” and plan edge.

Sennits seem to have the call.

TKe Toggery Shop

300 Pairs of Shoes

Walk-Over
Crawford
Women’s

at half price

Fisher’s Shoe Store
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The meeting of the Liberal Arts
Society, to be held next Friday
evening at 7:30, in the Ladies Cot-
tage, promises to be one long to be
remembered by its members. The
program which has been arranged
is one that promises an evening at
once entertaining and instructive.
The most notable feature will be
the farewell address of Dean Weber
who will leave in the course of the
next 10 days, to take up his new
duties as head of the Scranton
Schools.

Miss Jessie Fields popularly
known through the entire country
as “The Corn Lady”, is to visit
State College, May 9. 10, and 11,
under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A. She will address the agri-
cultural students at their one
o'clock lecture on Friday, will meet
the Agricultural Education class,
and will give special instruction to
the Girl’s Country Life Class at the

Dr. Arthur S. Shomaker has just
cabled from Peking, China, that it
will be impossible for him to take
up his duties in the fall as newly
elected college physician and
physical director.

The pipe organ, the gift of the
class of 1914, will arrive here about
May 19. It is a product of the
Estey Co. of Hartford, Conn.

The seniors will make their first
appearance in caps and gowns on
May 17. Rev. W. B, Forbush of
Philadelphia will deliver the sermon
on that occasion.]

At the 1916 class meeting, last
Thursday, the following nomina-
tions were made: for president,
Yerger, James, Jeffries, Dorwart,
McDowell; for vice president, Rock,
Watson, Jimeson, Dolbin; for secre-
tary, Wunderly, V. G. Burns,
France, and Fretz; and for treasur-
er! Caldwell, Baker, McCoy, Skill-
man, R. S. Davis.

Here are loose weaves—Pineapple
braids and other fancy weaves—

Plain splits always a favorite with
conservative dressers.

Here are medium crowns and brims,
high crowns and narrow brims, the new
taper crowns, the new dipped brims.
Every wanted style and each the utmost
value at the price of $2 and $3.

Panamas $5 and $6.50.
Receiving new shipments of light

weight suits—Balmaccan coats —Neck-
wear-Shirts.
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